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Bishop Kearney's 

DBCEHBER 

3 Friday—St Maty Cnureh-McQuaid High SchooV-P'tr***! 
Feist. 

Sheraton Hotels-First Friday Club Lucbeoii—12:15 noon. 

4 Saturday—Naiareth College (Alma Mater Chapel)—I.F.C.A. 
Mia 8:30 ajn. 

7 Tuesday—Academy of the Sacred Heart—Lily Procession— 
•' a / p j a , 

8 Wednesday—St Benurd Seminary—Solemn Pontifical Mast 
in Honor of the Immaculate Conception—8:30 ajn. , 

St. Francis of Assist Chureb—Family Rosary for Peace— 
7 

11 Saturday—St Thomas Apostle Church—Ordination to Priest
hood of Rev. George Freemesser, CS43., and Rev; Jay 
Walsh, (XSA^-10 ajn. 

13 Monday—St. Patrick Cathedral, New York City—Consecra
tion of Their Excellencies, Bishop Moran and Bishop 
Cooke—10 ajn. 

17 Friday—St. Andrew Seminary—Low Mass 0:15 ajn. 
Academy of Sacred Heart—Christmas Play—2 pjn. 

23 Thursday—St Anne Home—Low Mass—0:15 u n . 
24 JFriday — S t Mary Hospital — Low Mass and Visitation — 

'"" 8:30 aon. " •----• 

v 
Lay People's Generosity 
Maintains Catholic Univ. 

My dear People: 
It was a fortunate decision made by the Bishops of our 

country at the Third Council of Baltimore, to open a university 
in the National Capital for the special training of priests and 
religious brotherhoods and sisterhoods for the service of the 
Church. Later it became obvious that i t would have to open Its 
doors to all, as a great Catholic University. ~ " , < » • 

After seventy-five years Its accomplishments 
for God and our country rank it as one of the 
leading centers of learning in the United States. 
However, we do not forget that the consistent 
generosity of Catholic congregations has. made 
It what It fa, through the Advent Collection for 
Its support The outstanding generosity of this 
diocese was recognised when your Bishop was 
chosen for the Diamond Jubilee Doctorate DegreWf 
Many of our diocesan officials have received their 
specual training at the Catholic University, 

May I ask your generous help in the collection 
next Sunday, that we jnay continue to bold the honored place 
we do in the support of the Catholic University. 

With a grateful blessing, I am 

Your devoted Shepherd in Christ 

S T Bishopof Rochester 
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Capacity of Schools 
Sydney—(ftNS)— Indications pupil education costs, the Cath 

olic school system there was "in 
an extremely difficult position.' 

are that C a t h o l i c schools 
throughout Australia will not be 
able to enroll all applicants 
next year, and that many Cath
olic children will be forced to 
attend state primary schools. 

A spokesman for the Arch
diocese of Conberra and Gout 
burn warned that without fur
ther government relief, Cath
olic education authorities would 
have to consider the gradual 
dropping of the burden of main* 
tainlng independent schools. 

Msgr. Edward C. Favier said 
that Catholic schools in Can
berra were laboring under and 
operating deficit of about $85,-
000 and a capital debt of about 
84 million, and that with high 

In Adelaide, capital city of 
the State of South Australia, 
Father B.J. H y n e s revealed 
that some C a t h o l i c parish 
schools there cannot accomodate 
all applicants, and Father D. 
Abalter, a parish priest in the. 
new community of Elizabeth es
timated that already more than 
1,000 Catholic children there 
are now attending state schools 

In the State of Victoria, the 
Minister for Education said that 
the State Education Department 
would be able to absorb the 
4,000 extra Catholic pupilsSrho 
are expected to attend state 
primary schools^it the begin
ning of next year. 

Uniform Replaces Habit 
Peabody, Mass.—-(RNS>—Carmelite Brothers who man the order's gift shop 
at their chapel in the Northshore Shopping Center, Peabody, Mass., have 
set aside traditional monastic robes during store hours for a bright new 
uniform. Brother Dean Gimlgliano of Pittsburgh (left) was the first to wear 
the uniform which includes a camel-colored blazer, dark brown slacks, 
white shirt and brown tie. Brother Jerome Eustace of Buffalo, N.Y. (right) 
was the last to wear the monastic robe while on store duty. Mrs- Dorothy 
Hallinan of Peabody is the "confused" customer. Permission for the Broth
ers to wear the uniform is a local concession and the religious retain their 
robes while in residence at the Carmelite Seminary in nearby Hamilton. 

Notion Faces 

Five Immense Problems 
Buffalo — (NC) — Massive 

joint planning is needed to 
meet five "immense problems 

j^whlch affect every area of the 
country and most of the peo
ple," the executive secretary of 
the National Conference of 
Catholic Charities said here. 

say 'Increased awareness' be
cause there has been segrega
tion and discrimination for a 
long, long time, but for many 
years almost no one paid any 
attention to i t " 

• "A weakening of ethical 
values in our society—or even 
a complete lack of a set of 
values on the part of many 
people." 

T H E S E PROBLEMS, said 
Msgr. Corcoran, "are truly prob
lems of broad scope. To cope 
with them there must be mass
ive planning. Joint planning, 
and special attention given to 

XCT—<oa R"JM 

Msgr. Lawrence J. Corcoran 
told the 66th annual meeting 
of the New York State Welfare 
Conference, the state's profes
sional organization for persons 
involved in social work, .that 
five. of „the most Important 
problems in the U.S. today are: 

• Poverty — "not simply 
p^vertyx-but—poverty—in^wa|Jnrapa«e£_ 
midst of abundance." 
;•-;# ''Our. tremendous poptda-

1tionii|roi>thi.
>bai»i'>,»* J* -«> i"iil* 

• "The weakening of the 
family as the fundamental unit 
of our society. The whole fam
ily constellation has been weak
ened, family life is less stable 
than it was two generations 
ago, and so the basic social unit 
is unable to fulfill one of its 
most important functions—, the 
provision of basic security to 
its members." 

• "The increased awareness 
of the racial injustice which i s T r . 
widespread In our country. I *^ Catholic Diocese 

for over 30 years 

The mass needs of our society 
demand mass solutions, he said, 
and the mass solutions demand 
"planning on a comparable 
scale. This means that there 
must be planning by a body or 
bodies comprehensive enough to 
encompass all the elements of 
the problem. Otherwise, there 
will be no impact, or inadequate 
impact, on the massive prob
lems at hand." 

Joint planning is "a serious 
necessity today," Msgr. Corcoran 
said. 4 
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hare's a f ind-
crystal serving plscss 

for any occasion-so tiny priced! 

Glassware for mealt imes, for entertaining, too! Everything from 

our practical 40-piece set o f glasses to the 16-piecer.complete se t 

for exotic appetizers and desserts . . . all in clear crystal o f strik

ingly s imple design. Sibley's Glassware, Fourth Floor; Irdnde* 

quoit, Eastway, Southtown, Newark. 
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RADIO SUPPLY 
COMPANY, INC. 

Interfalth Project 
Mahwah.NJ.- (NC)—A non-

denominational "peace garden' 
will be built on the grounds of 
Carmcl Retreat, conducted by 
the Carmelite Fathers. A com
mittee of Catholic and Protes
tant laymen have organized the 
Peace Through Prayer Founda
tion to erect the garden. 

c.-tw«r«%.N.». 

f, Serving tie 

Sound Rtquiremtttts 

of the Rochester 

Enjoy the Exciting 
World of SCOTT 
Quality Hi-R 
Stereo Co^pojjftaisZ! 

Canadian Mist, buy the 
most expensive Canadiar 
in the store. It's probably 

just as 

,-. * 

Canadian Mist is as milrj and mellow a 
blend as ever came together under blue 
Canadian skies. 

The whisky itself COST* plenty. 
tofsi&MS;^^ c 
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AMPLIFIERS 

CHOICE OF THE EXPERTS 

Now yoa can own superb stereo sound with Scott 
high fidelity components . . . a thrilling experience 
in professional enjoyment. Amazing flexibility of 
these new TUNER/AMPLIFIERS lets you fit stereo 
into your decor rather thin having to build your 
decor around stereo. 

See it — bear it . . . in Rochester Radio's accoustical 
ty listening rooms. 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

WwNm Maw Tart's Laraest Wscrlsa ef Tap* lUcanftts 

ROCHESTER RADIO 
, SUPPLY COMPANY, INC. 

140 MAIN ST. \¥» Comar WASHINGTON ^ 
Phona 454-7800 
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C. 16-p^cc coupette set includes 8 
coupettcs and 8 matching plates $5 

v 

B. loVpiece salad-dessert set with 
8 bowls and 8 matching plates 6 .50 

A . 40-piece tumbler set includes 
8 each — highball, old fashioned,* ,. 
juice, sherbet, cocktail , , « . « < 7 J 0 
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